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Abstract. We present an investigation of upper tropospheric
humidity proﬁles measured with a standard radiosonde, the
Vaisala RS80-A, and a commercial frost-point hygrometer,
the Snow White. Modiﬁcations to the Snow White, to en-
able the mirror reﬂectivity and Peltier cooling current to be
monitored during ﬂight, were found to be necessary to deter-
mine when the instrument was functioning correctly; a fur-
ther modiﬁcation to prevent hydrometeors entering the in-
let was also implemented. From 23 combined ﬂights of an
ozonesonde, radiosonde and Snow White between Septem-
ber 2001 and July 2002, clear agreement was found be-
tween the two humidity sensors, with a mean difference of
<2% in relative humidity from 2 to 10km, and 2.2% be-
tween 10 and 13km. This agreement required a correc-
tion to the radiosonde humidity, as described by Miloshe-
vich et al. (2001). Using this result, the dataset of 324
ozonesonde/RS80-A proﬁles measured from Aberystwyth
between 1991 and 2002 was examined to derive statistics for
the distribution of water vapour and ozone. Supersaturation
with respect to ice was frequently seen at the higher levels –
24% of the time in winter between 8 and 10km. The fairly
uniform distribution of relative humidity persisted to 120%
in winter, but decreased rapidly above 100% in summer.
1 Introduction
Measurements of water vapour in the upper troposphere are
of vital importance to climate research. Water vapour and
cirrus clouds are the major inﬂuences on radiative transfer
in this region, and both present a formidable challenge to
climate models. The water vapour concentration varies on
scales of ∼1km in altitude and 100km in the horizontal,
making it very difﬁcult to measure from space. The standard
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instrument for measuring tropospheric water vapour is the ra-
diosonde, but humidity measurements from radiosondes are
traditionally viewed with suspicion above 500mb. Although
the newer generation of radiosondes (e.g. the Vaisala RS92)
performsbetterthanitspredecessorsintheuppertroposphere
it still does not measure adequately in the stratosphere, and
it is not possible to tell from an archived radiosonde pro-
ﬁle what kind of instrument was used to measure it. The
MOZAIC humidity sensor is of this type, and is also unable
to extend into the stratosphere (Helten et al., 1998).
One instrument considered to make reliable measurements
of water vapour in the upper troposphere and lower strato-
sphere is the NOAA/CMDL frost-point hygrometer (Masten-
brook, 1968; Oltmans, 1985), which is launched on a small
balloon. According to SPARC (2000), around 320 of these
instruments have been ﬂown since the instrument was re-
designed in 1980. This is sufﬁcient for climatological studies
in the lower stratosphere (e.g. Oltmans and Hofmann, 1995)
but not in the upper troposphere where water vapour is far
more variable. There is therefore a need for a cheap and re-
liable instrument which can be used on sounding balloons in
the upper troposphere to gain a reliable set of measurements
on water vapour in the tropopause region. One possible can-
didate is the Snow White frost-point hygrometer, a commer-
cial device manufactured by Meteolabor, Switzerland. This
does not have the dynamic range of the NOAA/CMDL in-
strument (the manufacturer claims a minimum RH of 4% as
the measurement limit) and so can not be used for strato-
spheric measurements, but it does hold out promise of accu-
rate upper tropospheric measurements. We report here on a
study to evaluate the ASW33 version of the Snow White un-
der normal midlatitude conditions, ﬂown on balloon-borne
packages together with a Vaisala RS80 radiosonde and ECC
ozonesonde from Aberystwyth, UK (52.4◦ N, 4.06◦ W).
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A number of different humidity sensors are available for
Vaisala radiosondes: the A and H type Humicap sensors for
the RS80 and modiﬁed versions of the H type for the RS90
series. They are basically capacitive sensors, with a polymer
electrode sensitive to relative humidity; the manufacturer’s
claimed accuracy is 3% in RH with resolution 1% in RH.
The A type is less stable than the H type and suffers from
a systematic error at low temperatures; however, this error
arises from the calibration model for the sensor, and can be
removed by applying a correction (Miloshevich et al., 2001).
The sensors are also susceptible to contamination; Wang et
al. (2002) quote a dry bias for year-old radiosondes of 2%
RH for the A type and up to 10% for the H type. In recent
years, Vaisala have supplied radiosondes which are packaged
in a different way to eliminate the effects of the contamina-
tion. Such radiosondes were used for the comparison with
Snow white sensors presented in section 3.
There have been a number of studies reporting on the abil-
ity of the Snow White to measure tropospheric proﬁles. Fu-
jiwara et al. (2003) reported on simultaneous measurements
with Vaisala radiosondes at a number of tropical locations
during the SOWER (Soundings of Ozone and Water in the
Equatorial Region) campaign. They conducted 22 soundings
with A-type Humicaps and 32 with H-type humicaps. Two
problems were identiﬁed with the Snow White: the freez-
ing level of the deposit on the mirror (see below), and dry
layers where the Peltier cooler was unable to reach the frost
point. Removing these from the data, good overall agree-
ment was found with the H type sondes up to 14km altitude
(∼−65◦C),althoughthe scatterbetweenthemincreasedwith
altitude as the response time of the radiosonde increased. For
the A type sensors the agreement was poor. At low alti-
tudes a dry bias was discovered in the radiosonde sensors
which the authors could not explain, while at high altitudes
the dry bias was consistent with that reported by Miloshevich
et al. (2001). The Snow White and A type sondes agreed well
at temperatures below −20◦C when this bias was removed.
A further study by the same group, reported by V¨ omel et
al. (2003), considered the performance of the Snow White at
very cold temperatures by comparison with NOAA/CMDL
frost point hygrometers. They encountered a problem with
the Snow White being unable to recover the frost point when
it passed through a very dry layer and the deposit on the mir-
ror evaporated. Their estimate of the lower limit for relative
humidity was around 6%, rising to 9% at −80◦C – a little
worse than the manufacturer’s claim. Agreement with the
NOAA/CMDL hygrometer up to the tropopause was vari-
able – some cases agreed to a few % RH throughout the
proﬁle, whereas others showed marked discrepancies. They
concluded that shallow dry layers can disrupt the operation
of the instrument at low temperatures.
Vance et al. (2004) presented a comparison of aircraft,
RS80-H, RS90 and Snow White measurements in the Arc-
tic and tropics. They reported good agreement between the
RS80-H, RS90 and aircraft instruments, but report a ‘wet
bias’ for the Snow White. This is almost certainly due to
contamination affecting the sondes; Peltier current and pho-
totransistor output were not monitored on these ﬂights mak-
ing it very difﬁcult to discard erroneous points. Some age-
related dry bias due to contamination of the H humicaps was
also observed. It is clear therefore that more work is needed
to understand fully the operation of current humidity sensors
in different atmospheric conditions.
2 Instruments
The Snow White hygrometer has dimensions 21×21×10cm
and weighs around 400g. It does not require any special
preparation prior to launch and is therefore suitable for use
at normal radiosonde or ozonesonde stations. At the heart of
thedeviceisaPeltiercoolertochillacopper-constantanther-
mocouple, which serves as the mirror and temperature sensor
together. Light is reﬂected from the mirror and detected via
an optical ﬁbre by a phototransistor; a control circuit then
attempts to maintain the phototransistor signal at a constant
level, corresponding to a constant deposit on the mirror. The
manufacturer claims a mirror temperature accuracy of 0.1K
and a minimum detectable RH of 4% (at low levels) – 8%
(in the cold upper troposphere). The accuracy in RH of these
devices is an open question (Fujiwara et al., 2003).
For the ASW33 daytime version of the Snow White used
here, the instrument is encased in a polystyrene box to shield
the mirror from sunlight, and a channel is provided from the
top of the box to bring air to the sensor. Ascent of the bal-
loon forces air to ﬂow through the channel. During early
tests of the Snow White we found that the instrument was
extremely sensitive to contamination, and designed a cover
to shield the inlet from the direct ingress of hydrometeors;
this was a metal plate placed a few mm above the inlet. The
incoming air is heated near to the mirror to prevent icing of
the hygrometer, and indeed the manufacturer claims that this
enables it to measure total water content, but we did not test
this claim. At low levels in the troposphere (for mirror tem-
peratures >−25◦C) the deposit on the mirror can be liquid
or solid, so there is an ambiguity as to whether the instru-
ment is measuring the frost point or dew point. At the alti-
tudes of interest in this paper the deposit is always frozen so
the instrument measures frost point. Both the Snow White
and Vaisala software provide relative humidity with respect
to water, even at temperatures where water does not exist.
We have converted all these values to relative humidity with
respect to ice using an analogous form of the Goff-Gratch
formula.
All the ﬂights described in Sect. 3 were conducted with
a Snow White, an ECC ozonesonde and a Vaisala RS80 ra-
diosonde with an A type Humicap sensor. A TMAX-C in-
terface card was used to collect the data from the differ-
ent sensors for telemetry to the ground. Four outputs were
provided from the Snow White: a reference thermistor and
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Fig. 1. Proﬁle measured at 16:20UT, 11/12/2001. Dark blue: Snow white; light blue: RS80, shown as relative humidity with respect to ice
on the left panel and mixing ratio on the right panel. On both panels green denotes temperature, ◦C; orange: Snow White dew point, ◦C;
black: ozone, ppbv and magenta: phototransistor output, with 0–5V is scaled to 0–20◦C.
thermocouple voltage, from which the dew point could be
calculated, and two “housekeeping” channels – the Peltier
current and the phototransistor output. These were both used
to monitor the operation of the device and eliminate periods
when the deposit on the mirror was not stable. All the ra-
diosonde humidity proﬁles have been corrected according to
the formula of Miloshevich et al. (2001), and converted to
relative humidity with respect to ice.
3 Measured humidity proﬁles
Fifty combined packages were ﬂown in all, but the ﬁrst 24
did not measure the Peltier current and phototransistor volt-
age. On some of these ﬂights clear contamination problems
were seen after passage through cloud layers, which led to
the cover being designed for the inlet. Battery problems were
also encountered with these early ﬂights, which required us
to include more powerful 1.5V batteries in the sondes. Fol-
lowing all the modiﬁcations, 25 ﬂights were conducted be-
tween September 2001 and July 2002, 23 of which are in-
cluded in this analysis. Very noisy data affected one of the
discarded ﬂights, and an electronic malfunction affected the
other. All ﬂights were conducted during daylight hours, into
clear skies or medium/high cloud; none was launched into
rain or thick low cloud, to avoid potential icing problems.
TworepresentativeexamplesofﬂightsareshowninFigs.1
and 2. On the ﬁrst ﬂight, the sonde encountered a dry layer
at 4km where the phototransistor output clearly shows that
the deposit on the mirror was not stable. This persisted un-
til about 6km, when the phototransistor recovered and there
was agreement with the radiosonde up to 10km. Note how-
ever that the two instruments measured similar relative hu-
midities even when the mirror deposit was not stable. Above
10km the Snow White recorded a number of narrow moist
layers which the radiosonde could not resolve. However,
around the tropopause the performance of the two sensors di-
verged markedly. The ozone tropopause (Bethan et al., 1996)
was at 11.2km, and the thermal tropopause at 11.6km. Both
sensorscontinuedtoobservehighhumidityfor1–2kmabove
the tropopause, but the radiosonde fell to zero by 13km. By
contrast, the Snow White continued to show appreciable hu-
midity above 13km. Eventually, the phototransistor output
increased, but there was no obvious response of the sensor as
at the lower levels.
Recovery of the Snow White at lower levels after passage
through a dry layer was observed on nine of the 23 ﬂights;
indeed this could sometimes be dramatic (Fig. 2). Over-
reading in the stratosphere was seen on all the ﬂights (and
is also reported by Fujiwara et al., 2003) but although the
phototransistor output increases above the tropopause there
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Fig. 2. Proﬁle measured 16:30UT 12/6/2002. Key as Fig. 1.
is no sudden loss of deposit on the mirror as at the lower lev-
els. Laboratory tests introducing dry nitrogen into a sensor
produced a rapid and repeatable response, so we are led to
concludethatthesensoriscontaminatedbytransportthrough
the troposphere and gradually recovers as it rises though the
stratosphere.
On occasion a more obvious contamination was seen; an
example is shown in Fig. 3. Here the sensors ascended
into cloud: both humidity sensors show RHice>100% above
5km, and the Snow White reads very high values above
10km. This is a clear example of contamination, from which
the sensor does not recover even in the stratosphere, the pho-
totransistor output remaining normal up to 18km. This sort
of behaviour was typical of ﬂights where the Snow White ex-
ceeded 120% for a layer more than 0.5km thick. We there-
fore conclude that the Snow White becomes contaminated at
high supersaturation and cannot measure reliably above that
point. Unfortunately, no independent measure of cloud cover
andaltitudewasavailablesowe areunabletotellwhether the
problem is cloud-related. Note that in Fig. 3 the radiosonde
also shows signs of cloud contamination, reading non-zero
values in the stratosphere. This in fact is a fairly unusual
occurrence – on most ﬂights the radiosonde measured zero
humidity in the stratosphere – allowing a contaminated ra-
diosonde proﬁle to be readily identiﬁed.
The main conclusion of this study is the A type Humi-
cap performs better in the upper troposphere than the Snow
White, provided the Miloshevich et al. (2001) correction is
applied. The response time of the Humicap means that it can-
not detect thin layers, and it overestimates the humidity go-
ing into the stratosphere, but there are fewer problems with
contamination, other than the occasional complete icing of
the sensor in supercooled low cloud which is very easy to
identify (and which has led to the dual-sensor concept of the
RS90 humidity sensor).
To illustrate the removal of the dry bias in the Humicap
A by the Miloshevich et al. (2001) correction, we present in
Fig. 4 scatter plots between the Snow White and RS80 for the
23 ﬂights, grouped into altitude bins. Each proﬁle was exam-
ined for contamination of the Snow White (identiﬁed by su-
persaturation with respect to ice on the radiosonde sensor and
very high RH recorded by the Snow White) and data above
this height discarded. Data for which RHRS80<5% were also
discarded; this removed dry layers in the troposphere (where
the Snow White mirror loses its deposit) and the stratosphere
but retained points where the Snow White deposit was re-
covering after passage through a dry layer (Fig. 1). Figure 4
shows overall agreement between the two sensors, empha-
sised by Table 1, which shows the average difference be-
tween them over the three altitude bins. Note however that
the scatter increases signiﬁcantly with altitude, and the anal-
ysis of sections 4 and 5 suggest that the radiosonde measure-
ments are of doubtful quality above 10km.
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Fig. 3. Proﬁle measured 11:40UT 6/12/2001. Key as Fig. 1.
Table 1. Average difference between Snow White and RS80-A humidity (SW-RS80).
Altitude Range, km Mean difference, %RH Standard Error in Mean, %RH
6–8 −1.3 1.0
8–10 1.0 1.7
10–13 2.2 2.5
4 Correlation between water vapour and ozone
Following the conclusion of the previous section, that the
RS80A provides a measurement of upper tropospheric hu-
midity at least as reliable as the Snow White, we can now
examine the distribution of ozone and water vapour in the
tropopause region using a much larger database. Between
December1991andJanuary2003, 324ozonesondepackages
were ﬂown from Aberystwyth, the majority (224) in winter
in support of the European Stratospheric ozone programme.
All the ﬂights used an RS80A humidity sensor and an ECC-
type ozonesonde (Science Pump types 5A or 6A, or EnSci-
Z), and all were prepared and calibrated in the same way
(using a standard Vaisala ground check station for humid-
ity and standard ozonesonde preparation procedures). The
ozonesonde and radiosonde were coupled using TMAX-H
interface cards. We now examine this database for the distri-
bution of upper tropospheric water vapour and its correlation
with ozone.
All proﬁles were ﬁrst visually examined for evidence of
sensor malfunction or icing of the humidity sensor at low
levels; such proﬁles were discarded. Points above the last
maximum in relative humidity were discarded; this avoids
including points in the stratosphere where the sensor’s slow
responseindicatesafalsehumidityvalue. Wedonotconsider
in this paper errors in the ozonesonde as the ECC is con-
sidered accurate to 5% in the lower stratosphere and 6–13%
in the troposphere (Komhyr et al., 1995). (The ozone data
used here were analysed with a height-varying background
current.) We note the possible bias in RH that may develop
through contamination of the humidity sensor (Wang et al
2002) but very few of the radiosondes used in the Aberys-
twyth programme were older than 2 years old (most were
used within a season of supplying them) so the maximum er-
ror due to contamination is 3% RH, which does not affect the
main conclusions of this paper. (A Vaisala ground check set
was used as part of the calibration procedure for each sonde.)
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Fig. 5. Scatter plots of ozone and water vapour mixing ratio, measured by ozonesondes from Aberystwyth.
Scatter plots of the ozone and water vapour mixing ratios
coloured according to the ambient temperature are shown in
Fig. 5, for three altitude ranges and for winter and summer
separately. Below 10km the four distributions presented are
reasonably consistent. They show a fairly consistent rela-
tionship for tropospheric values of ozone (<120ppbv), with
ozone tending to decrease with increasing humidity. This
is consistent with the chemistry and meteorology of tropo-
spheric ozone, in that ozone is chemically destroyed through
the reaction O(1D)+H2O→2OH, and has its main source re-
gion in the dry stratosphere (particularly in winter). For
higher (stratospheric) values of ozone, a much steeper an-
ticorrelation and less compact relationship is evident.
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This pattern is also seen in the summer 10–13km data, but
in winter at the higher altitudes there are many points with
extremely low humidity (<8ppmv) which coincide with tro-
pospheric values of ozone. These invariably correspond to
very low temperatures (<−70◦C). Such measurements in-
dicate the limitations of the radiosonde sensor. From this
dataset we infer that radiosonde humidity values should be
considered unreliable below −70◦C and used with caution
between −65◦C and −70◦C.
These scatter plots allow an assessment of the reliability of
individual water vapour measurements, enabling the dataset
to be used to derive statistics of the water vapour distribution,
which are presented in the next section.
5 Distribution of humidity values in the upper tropo-
sphere
We now present probability distributions of humidity, based
on the ozonesonde/radiosonde dataset. Because of the doubt
about the accuracy of humidity measurements in the strato-
sphere we conﬁne this section to the upper troposphere, de-
ﬁned as the region where ozone mixing ratio <120ppbv.
An ozone, rather than a thermal tropopause was chosen for
this criterion because it is easier to implement and generally
less ambiguous, especially in cyclonic conditions (Bethan
et al., 1996). It is also more conservative, since the ozone
tropopause is usually below its thermal counterpart, and au-
tomatically excludes tropopause folds where the humidity
sensor’s response time can cause a problem.
Probability distributions of the relative humidity with re-
spect to ice from the present data are shown in Fig. 6 for
6–8km and 8–10km. These panels have been derived from
all the humidity measurements coinciding with <120ppbv
of ozone and temperature >−70◦C, excluding those points
above the highest maximum in relative humidity, as ex-
plained above. Experiments were conducted relaxing these
last two assumptions, and also excluding points with a mix-
ing ratio <50ppmv of water vapour (which are near the de-
tection limit of the sensor). The probability distributions
shown proved insensitive to these changes, and so we be-
lieve them to be correct representations of the atmosphere
around Aberystwyth (the greatest change was in winter in
the 8–10km range, where the slope in probability between
20 and 100% was reversed). By contrast, the probability dis-
tribution for the height range 10–13km proved much more
sensitive to these changes, so much so that we do not con-
sider that this distribution can be reliably derived from the
data. (We should note that this does not imply that all data in
this range is unreliable, simply that the statistical analysis is
sensitive to outliers, removal of which requires criteria which
are arbitrary and therefore subjective.)
The distributions in Fig. 6 were derived from a large num-
ber of individual measurements: 12,000 for winter and 4,800
for summer. If these were independent measurements the es-
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Fig. 6. Probability distributions of relative humidity (with respect to
ice) measured by Humicap-A sensors launched from Aberystwyth,
for two altitude ranges and for summer (April–September) and win-
ter (October–March) half-years.
timated uncertainty in the probability values plotted (assum-
ing Poisson statistics) would be ±0.2% in winter and ±0.4%
in summer. However, successive points on each proﬁle are
correlated so the true uncertainty is greater than this. Tak-
ing the number of proﬁles (227 in winter and 96 in summer)
as an estimate of the number of independent measurements
in each relative humidity bin, we estimate an uncertainty of
0.5% in winter and 0.7% in summer. This means that the
overall distributions shown in Fig. 6 are statistically robust.
Supersaturation with respect to ice was encountered on
a signiﬁcant number of occasions, becoming more frequent
with altitude and more common in winter than summer (Ta-
ble 2). Signiﬁcantly, the RH with respect to liquid water was
always ≤101%, indicating that the removal of proﬁles where
the sensor was contaminated was successful. These results
may be compared with those of Spichtinger et al. (2003),
who applied a similar analysis to one year’s radiosonde data
from Lindenberg, Germany. They considered points above
600mb where T<−30◦C, and found monthly frequencies of
occurrence of ice-supersaturated layers ranging from 13% to
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Table 2. Probability of supersaturation w.r.t. ice.
Height range, km Autumn/Winter (Oct.–Mar.) Spring/Summer (Apr.–Sept.)
6–8 0.182 0.082
8–10 0.243 0.132
44%. Their data are consistent with an autumn/ winter max-
imum although their 1-year sample is too small to show it
clearly. They also present their data as a function of altitude
with respect to the tropopause, ﬁnding an increasing occur-
rence of supersaturation with height up to ∼70mb below the
tropopause and decreasing occurrence for levels above. This
is consistent with the distribution in Table 2 since the data
presented here extend only up to 10km.
Also relevant to the present study are the results of Gierens
et al. (1999), based on three years of data obtained with
the MOZAIC humidity sensor (Marenco et al., 1998) in the
range 175–275mb. As in the present study they divided their
dataset into tropospheric and stratospheric parts using the
MOZAIC ozone sensor; the threshold used was 130ppbv.
They found a far lower occurrence of supersaturation than
we do: 13.5% overall with a maximum of 21.8% in autumn
and minimum of 8.7% in summer. However, the MOZAIC
results are averages over diverse geographical regions and
are not immediately comparable with a single station. In-
deed, Gierens et al. (2000) show a much higher incidence of
supersaturation in the European region at 250mb than else-
where (>20% over the UK) and Spichtinger et al. (2003),
quoting from the same dataset, give a probability of 26% of
ﬁnding a supersaturated layer over Lindenberg. As we point
out above, the present dataset cannot be used reliably above
10km but the values in Table 2 are not obviously inconsistent
with the results at 250mb from Gierens et al. and Spichtinger
et al.
Also derived by Gierens et al. (1999) is a particular proba-
bility distribution function for upper tropospheric RH, with
a fairly constant probability between 20 and 100% (with
respect to ice) and an exponential distribution thereafter,
with coefﬁcient b∼0.06 (P∝exp(-bS) where S=RH−100%).
Probability distributions of the relative humidity with respect
to ice from the present data are shown in Fig. 6, with a
curve based on the MOZAIC equation above for compari-
son. The summer data between 8 and 10km are consistent
with MOZAIC – the distribution between 20 and 100% is
fairly constant and that beyond 100% is remarkably consis-
tent with the exponential curve. However, the same is not
true of winter: the probability of supersaturation does not
begin to decrease substantially until 120%. Spichtinger et
al. (2003) carried out the same analysis with the Lindenberg
radiosonde data, ﬁnding a bulge in probability near 100%
RH. They claim that the MOZAIC data were cloud-cleared
(although Gierens et al., 1999 do not actually say this) and
attribute their bulge to the presence of clouds. Without coin-
cident cloud measurements we cannot verify whether this is
the case for the present data, but it is certainly an observation
that requires further investigation.
For the 6–8km altitude range the probability distribution
beyond 100% follows the same pattern as the higher layer,
but there is now a deﬁnite preponderance of dry air, espe-
cially in summer. This indicates a preponderance of subsid-
ing air in this midtropospheric height range.
6 Conclusions
We have examined humidity proﬁles measured by Snow
White hygrometers and Vaisala RS80 radiosondes launched
together with ozonesondes from Aberystwyth, Wales during
the period 1991–2003. Clouds (both low and high) are the
norm at this coastal station so this study complements other
investigations of this topic at tropical or continental stations.
The conclusions fall into three parts:
1. Based on 23 joint ﬂights of a Snow White ASW-33 and
RS80A hygrometers, we conclude that relative humid-
ity measurements from the two sensors agree to within
the margin of error when averaged over the whole sam-
ple, provided the Miloshevich et al. (2001) correction
was applied to the radiosonde data. Despite our efforts
to shield the Snow White inlet from ingress of hydrome-
teors we found that this instrument is very susceptible to
contamination and is effectively unusable after passage
through thick cloud. Stratospheric measurements seem
to suffer from the same problem, since the phototransis-
tor output did not show a sharp change at the tropopause
as would be expected from a properly-functioning hy-
grometer. Dry layers in the troposphere, however, did
result in loss of mirror deposit as would be expected
from the manufacturer’s speciﬁcation. The Snow White
did show a faster response time than the radiosonde at
the higher levels, allowing it to delineate wet and dry
layers above 10km. By contrast, the radiosonde sensor
is relatively unaffected by contamination – the main ex-
ceptions being total icing of the sensor during passage
through low-level supercooled cloud and occasional ic-
ing in thick cirrus. Such occurrences are rare and easily
identiﬁed in the data. The greatest drawback with the
radiosonde sensor is not its absolute accuracy but the
slow response time near the tropopause, which means
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that care must be exercised in interpreting the scatter
plots of ozone and humidity presented in Fig. 5.
2. Using 324 ozonesonde/RS80 ascents from Aberystwyth
and the result that the RS80A proﬁles are basically reli-
able if a standard correction is applied, the performance
of this sensor can be investigated for a wider range of
conditions than in 1. Below 10km, and for tropospheric
values of ozone, ozone and absolute humidity show a
reasonably consistent relationship with a negative cor-
relation. The radiosonde appears to be able to measure
humidity values down to 50ppmv. Above 10km the
performance clearly deteriorates, especially at temper-
atures <−70◦C where the sensor reports unphysically
low humidity in air with tropospheric values of ozone.
3. Using those humidity measurements from the radioson-
des which appear reliable in 2, the statistical distribution
of relative humidity with respect to ice in the upper tro-
posphere (deﬁned by an ozone mixing ratio <120ppbv)
has been derived. In the mid-troposphere (6–8km) both
the winter and summer distributions show a peak at 20–
30% RH, while between 8 and 10km there is a constant
probability distribution between 20 and 100%. In both
height ranges the summer distribution shows an expo-
nential decay in probability beyond 100% RH, consis-
tent with the results of Gierens et al. (1999) but for win-
ter this is not observed. This difference between the
distributions in winter and summer merits further inves-
tigation.
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